
WAR SECRETARY
PRAISES WORK OF

CAMP SERVICE
Thousands of Ypung Men Ben-

efited by Community
Recreation Fund

Washington, Nov. 6. Both the

communities adjacent to the training
camps and the communities . from

which the men have gone, and to
which they will return after the war,
will benefit greatly because of War
t'amp Community Service," declares

Secretary of War Uaker, in n state-
ment given ;o the public to-day.

The statement conies In the midst

of the nation-wide campaign this

week to raise $4,000,000 to be known
as the War Camp Community Rec-

reation Fund. This fund is to be

expended in vai iuus ways, under the 1
direction of ihe War Department and '
Navy Department commissions on |
Training Camp Activities, i'or whole- j
some entertainment for llie enlisted j
man when he is absent from his!
camp jn temporary leave and noes
;o '.lie neighboring community to
upend his idle hours.

"The concerted effort on the part
of .lie communities to uo Improve ;
civic conditions that the thousands
?if visiting young men and boys will j
remain lean in mind, body lin.d ?
i-pirit, is bound io have a wholesome j
??fleet that will continue long utter I
the soldiers have left," continues the i
statement. "When good Is once tub-
utituted for evil influences tile latter j
have received one of their linishing j
blows.

Town Meeting Party to
Wait For Official Count

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.?The Town
Meeting party, which says it "does
not under any circumstances eonc?de
the election to the opposition ticket."
is considering a contest.

The independents say they have re-
ceived specific complaints against
election noards. which, contrary to
Ij'.w. "threw out as vitiated?and
thereby did not count?ballots marked
ii the Town Meeting Party column
mid again in the Republican column
for Samuel P. Rotan for district at-
torney."

Howard R. Sheppard. chairman m
the Town Meeting Party campaign
committee, this morning issued a
statement which refers to the alleged
throwing out of ballots and also says
ir part:

"Returns indicate that the vote is
so close that it may take the official"
count. Including the soldier vote, to,
ditermine the result. By no means
will we concede the election until
the returns are scrutinized in court."

The Vare faction will retain con-
trol of city councils, but by a greatly
reduced majority. Thirty-three of the]
candidates for common council en-

Other Advantages
"But, besides the direct ndvant- j

ages to ihe communities themselves J
there is another important phase of;
the situation. This phase has to do 1
with the enlisted men.

"Proper community reception of:
the American soldier and uailor will <

necessarily make them more efficient i
lighting men It will actually add to

their military strength and make the!
Army and Navy, as fighting units, j
nore forceful. A nick uoldier, :

whether physically or mentally nick, f
is a detriment rather than an asset j
to any army. With proper com- (
munit.v environment we will reduce;
the n.umbcr of s'ck soldiers to a
minimum.

"The American public should con-
tribute most liberally to this cause j
for ilie foregoing reasons, and rlso'
because this community service will j
instill 'n lie minds of our enlisted j
men a stronger national spirit. It Is !
human for a man to fight better for ,

friends than for people who have !
looked upon him as an alien, a per- j
ton fo be shunned, to be kept at a j
distance. |

"In view of all the splendid work
being done inside the camps by van- )
oils organizations, it is high time we j
should turn our attention also to the
environment of the camps. The War ,
Camp Community Service furnishes j
the solution of the latter problem." ;

MKKTIXttS IX IJOSI'EI, HAM.

lr. 1&. A. Martin, of Providence. R.
1.. \\ ill conduct special meetings in

1 lie Gospel Hall. 11l Capital street,;
Thursday, Friday and Sunday nights
of this week.

KI.MIOK M. i:

Blliier Mrsd Pogue. 52, 152!> Logan :
street, died of pneumonia. Monday. !
Funeral services will be held to-mor-|
row afternoon.\u25a0 at 2 o'clock, from .
Hoover and Son's chapel. 1413 North!
Second street, the Rev. ted win S. Rupp
ofgticiating. Burial will be made in!
ihe Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. Pogue I
<s survived by one son, John Pogue, I
end the following brothers. John | ,
Pogue, Henry Pogue, .lames W. Pogue. J ,George A. Pogue. Solomon E. Pogue, !
and one sister, Mrs. Michael Deckman | 1
of I,os Angeles, California. : 1

VINOL REMOVES"
IHE CAUSE OF I:

CHRONIC COUGHS!
A Constitutional Remedy

That We Guarantee
Lagrange, N. C.?"For years I suf-

fered with a chronic cough, to I;
could not sleep nights and continued ,
io lose flesh. My druggist asked meh
to try Vinol. it cured my cough. ]i 1
can sleep nights and have gained
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best
tonic and tissue builder I have ever
taken."?W. D. Ren. Lagrange, N. C.

We guarantee Vinol for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not v
patent medicine. Formula on ewry
bottle. Your money back if it fails.!George A. Gorgas, Druggist: Ken-j
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
St.; C. F. Kramer, Third and BroadSts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325Derry St., Harrisburg. and at the bestdrug store in every town and city in
the country.

dorsed by the Town Meeting Party
wn> elected, including solid anti-

i Vare delegations from the Forty-
sixth ward, of which the leader is
Harry A. Mackev, chairman of the
State Compensation Board, and the
Twenty-second ward, which comprises
Gerniantown.

Only a few select councilmen were
elected, and of these the Town Meet-
ing Party made a gain of four. The
new councils will organize the first
Monday in January and the independ-
ents will bold the balance of power
in tlie matter of financial legislation.

Republicans Win in
Buffalo and Erie County

By Associated Press
Buffalo, N. Y? Nov. T.?With the

election of George S. Buck as mayor,
the Republicans have carried with
him all the party candidates for city
court judgeships, six of the eight
assemblymen from Erie county and a
substantial working majority of the
supervisors. Buck's majority over
Mayor Louis P. Fuhrmann was ap-

proximately 10,000 votes.

I). HARRY WIODER
DIES OF APPENDICITIS

D. Harry Widder. popularly known
as "Dan" Wilier, and for twenty-five
> ears a railway mail clei k, died at

the Polyclinic Hospital yesterday aft-
crnon of appendicitis. He lived at
1516 Perry street for many years.

He was married twenty-six years
ago to Edith Drabenstadt, wso sur-

vives with the following children:
I). Bernon. a student at Harvard Uni-
versity: Fried 8., a student at the
Academy of Fine Arts at Philadel-
phia: also the following brothers and
sisters: Dr. H. G. Widder. of this
city; Mrs. George Line, of Cumber-
land county, and Mrs. Sadie Reigliter
and Mrs. William Munro, of Carlisle.

Private funeral services will be
held Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Burial will be made at Maytown. the
Revs. Conner and Yeates officiating.

Mr. Widder was a substitute
preacher at the Hummel Street

Church of God. and was well known
among religious circles here.

MRS. AMCE DOI'IiI.ASS
Mrs. Alice Douglass, 40, of Monroe

street. Bressler. died at the Harris-
burg Hospital this morning. A post-
mortem examination will be held to

determine the exact cause of death.

PARODY- IP! do#
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RUSSIANS LOSE

ISUMSO \flFv- '.^T

Runo Island, at the entrance of the Gulf of Riga, twenty miles from
the coast, and Abro Island have been occupied by the Germans. The Rus-
sians in the peninsula of Svorb, in which is the town of Serel, are making
'i desperate resistance to the German advance. In an. engagement in Soela
Sound between Russian and German warships, one Russian destroyer and
two German torpedo boats were sunk, while two German torpedo boats
were damaged. The Germans took 2.400 prisoners on Oesel Island.

Chiefs of General Staff

J*3"" H. BUSS.MAJ. GCN. JOHN BIDDI.E.
General Tasker H. Bliss is chief of

staff of the United States Army, and
General John Biddle has fust been
n vmed assistant. General Biddle is
at engineer officer, and is one of the
few to be named to a high place in
the general staff.

KVAX(iEI.ISTH SEHVICKS
Evangelistic services at Bethesda

Mission, 1071-2 South Second street,
are being conducted by Dr. Walter
Kussel, noted evangelist and Bible
teacher. Dr. Russel is a gifted speak-
er, widely traveled and greatly used
as a Bible expositor and evangelist.
He is accompanied by his wife, who
assists him in the work. There will
be services every night at 7.4,">.
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IN JAPANESE CBEPE.
A wondrously pretty negligee may

be fashioned from the new Japanese
crepe which are inexpensive as well
as beautiful. Six yards of bordered
crepe are required to reproduce the
negligee pictured here. It has per-

: fectly straight lines and the cuffs and
! collar correspond with the border at
] the lower edge. Not to overdo thd
; decorative scheme, the pockets ar®
; left plain

i Pictorial Review Negligee No. 7504.
: Hisea, small, medium and large. Priee,
i SO cents.

GERMAN PLAN
HAS FARED TO

CRIPPLE ITALY
Military Situation Well in
Hand; Political Conditions

Excellent; Morale Good

By Associated Press
Rome, Tuesday, Nov. G. "The

Germun plan has failed in regard to
its political object," says u semi-
official statement issued here to-day.
"Strong confidence is felt that it 'will
fall to accomplish its military ob-
ject. The military situation, al-
though difficult, is being held in
hand, while the political situation is
excellent. Atl the living forces of
the nation, without the least dis-
couragement, are united for the at-
tainment of the supreme aim, le-
maining at the side of the allies and
repulsing the threats - and cajoleries
of the enemy.

"Naturally tho military situation
lias been overturned completely,
since it has been changed from pro-
gressive penetration to the enemy's
territory, aiming at Luibaeh tuid
Triest into a war of maneuver on the
Venetian plains.

Caused Military Crisis
"The retreat chused a military

crisis which gradually Is being solved
by the assembling of troops on a pre-
viously established line and by Ihe
rushing up of Anglo-French forces.
While this is being done fighting is
going on all the time so as to delay
as much as possible the advance of
the Austro-Germans who desire to
take advantage of the situation.

"The Italian army, faithful to the
orders of its leaders, is fighting with
a morale and a firm spirit."

"Some time must necessarily
elapse before an equilibrium has been
re-established but all existing condi-
tions give confidence that the fate
of the great battle initiated twelve
days ago will be concluded in our fa-
vor.

"The Italians are confronted by an
imposing concentration of the en-
emy's troops and materials, under or-
ders of the German general staff,
aiming to obtain on our front a defi-
nite decision in the European war
by crushing Italy militarily and also
by an internal political upheaval.

"Instead, an unprecedented moral
union throughout the country has
been caused as the following exam-
ples prove:

"The Catholic party voluntarily
has dropped all polemics regarding
the answer of Baron Sonnino, the
Italian foreign minister, to the papal
note and lias declared itself ready to
perform every duty imposed by pa-
triotism.

"Even the Obserbafore Romano,

the papal official organ, lias urged
Catholics fully to accomplish their
civic duty.

"The Confederation of Workmen,
representing the whole class, has
published a manifesto urging that the
mother country be supported by
every means."

I>l{. JOHN C. CCMMIXOS
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Dr John Calvin Cummings, 9-!7
No:th Third street, died very sud-
denly of apoplexy yesterday. Dr.
Ci'mmings was aged 63. He is sur-
vived by his widow. Funeral ierr.

ices will be held at the Home this
oveii'ng. Burial will be at
Ye igertown, Mifflin county, tomoi -

row afltrnoon, the Rev. Stewart
Herman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, elTiclatlng.

REPUBLICAN SHERIFF
IN HUNTINGDON I

Huntingdon. Pa., Nov. i.?Elec-
tion here resulted as follow.-: Sher'ff
John A. Steele, of Huntingdon. Re-
pu'olican; poor director, Simon
Moore, of Springfield, indorsed l y
three parties; jury commissione-s,
John D. Crotsley. Republican and
Washington; T. A. Miller, Demo-
crat. George W. Fisher vas electe I
chief burgess of Huntingdon for a
third term without opposition.

LOAN PASSES THREE H11.1.10N
By Associated Press

Washington, Nov. 7.?Complete fig-
i res on subscriptions to the Second
Liberty Ixian, which closed October |
27. have come in from the Kederad |
Reserve districts and after being !
checked will he announced, together ;
with the allotments, probably within
the next day or so.

There is no doubt that the loan lias
greatly exceeded the tliree-billion-ddlar minimum sought, but the in-
dications are that it will not exceed Ithe five-billion mark maximum.

Itching Surninglrup-
tion Disappeared After
Using Cuticura Soap
and pintment.

"1 had a breaking out on my forehead
and scalp. First 1 discovered a trr.al l
pimple on the crown of my hc.ai, and 1
removed it with my fingers and in a (c
days there were more spreading rapid!)
until there were manv blotches with two
or three patches higli on my forehead.
First they were of a watery nature with
a heavy crust on them, but in a rnvntliV
'ime they became dry, and vrjy sore
Tney itched and burned at r.igli;.

"After reading about Cuticura Soar
and Ointment i decided to get then;.
1 used about four boxes of Culicin;
Ointment four cakes of Cuticuu ?
Soap when I was healed." (Signed) II
A. Spangcnberg, 10 Archbald St., Car

| bondale, Pa., January 17, 1*17. '
Cheap soaps, harsh soar>s, coarse,

strongly medicated soaps are respon-
sible for half the skin troubles in the
world. They make little irritations into
great ones. Stop the use of all doubtful
soaps. Use Cuticura, and no other soap,
for all toilet purposes. Help it, now and \
then, with touches of Cuticura Ointment
applied to any redness, roughness, j
pimples or dananiff if any appear.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura, j
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Public Sale
At the Court House

THURSDAY, NOV. 15TII I
AT 10 A. \I.

THE ARCADE BUILDING
219 Walnut Street

THE FRANKLIN BUILDING
212 Ixxnist Street.

For particulars regarding prop- '
erties, address the
Union Real Estate Investment Co,

Arcailc Untitling.

John I. Ensminger, Auct.

I
I

| Quality or Price
It is our belief that the great number of

men ivho smoke

King Oscar Cigars
smoke them for their quality and flavor. !
To maintain this quality it has been neces- 1
sary to advance the retail price to 6 cents, I
but the quality must be maintained.

John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

L ? j

WEDNESDAY EVENING. TT'T .TT- TVAFFJ!

PRINCESS MAYBE BRITIS HQUEEfI

: - _
-'

_ H - V

MAuriF Dt IfHFsr.OF FlfF

Princess Muuil, the beautiful daughter of the Duchess of Fife, willbecome Queen of Great Britain ami Ireland, if as reported, she is engaged
to the Prince of Wales. Hut the young Prince had been reported engagedmany times. The Duchess of Fife was a daughter of Edward VII, grand-
father of ihe present Prince of Wales.

: Red Cross Entertains
Families of Members

of Company I, N. G. P.
The Home Service section of the

j local Red Cross entertained the fam-
I Hies of the members of Company 1
| at the Civic Club this afternoon. Sev-
i eral days ago invitations were sent
j to the members of the families in-

viting: them to the function, and t\\e
! committee in charge prepared a line'

j musical program for tills afternoon. |
' It is the desire of the members of the ?
? ited Cross to get the families to- j

gether with the idea of promoting!
! social relations, and exchanging
j views and news of the departed
soldiers.

The program this afternoon as
rendered by Mrs. Arthur Hull and

? Mrs. Harris, well-known soloists.;
Miss \V ittenineyer accompanied them. :
There was knitting, sewing and a

i general social get-together talk. Ar-
rangements were in charge of the

! following members of the entertain- j
i ment committee: Mrs. Charles 15.
! Itelder, chairman. Mrs. Arthur A. !
I Heir, Mrs. John Kox Weiss. Mrs. iI George H. Kunkel, Mrs. Walter P.

Maguire. Tea was poured by Miss
I Mary Pierson.
I It is the plan of the Home Service
I section committee, of which Mrs.

Lauhenstein is chairman, to enter-

tain the meinoers of one of the liar,
risburg companies* families every

i week, and to entertain each group

!at least once a month. The socials
will be held every Wednesday, from

j to (J. Next week the families of
( ! the members of Company I> will be

entertained. The following week the
1 j Governor's Troop families will be

entertained, and Mrs. Hrumhaugh will
be asked to pour tea.

The following served tea this af-
ternoon: Misses Almeda Herman,
Kleanor lOtter. lOli'/abetii Knislev.

5 Mildred Astrlch, Katharine Ivtter,
(Constance Ferriday, and Helen Bur-

j nett.

JUNIATA 00l WTV HESS I LTI
Mifflin. Pa.. Nov. 7.?The election

results were: Associate judge, both
| "dry," Andrew J. Beyer and John A.
< Kohler; register and recorder. S.
j Clayton f-tone. Democrat; sheriff.
! John M. Cargjll, Democrat: Jury coni-

[ ! mlssioner, C. Speece, Republican,
I and A. B. Neely, Democrat.

Senator McN.chol Suffers I
Heart Attack at Home

Philadelphia. Nov. 7. ?Senator Ja mo? i
14.I4 . McNlchol, wiio ha.' been ill for j

st,me weeks, suffered a heart attack
early to-day, and it was necessary !
to summon his physician.

The attack is supposed to havt s ;
followed exertion due to his trip to |
the polls yesterday. The physicians
remained with him for some time and
later announced the patient showed \u25a0
signs of improvement.

Senator McNichol was unable to
take part in any phase of tiie cam- !
paign, and on the advice of his phy- ?

| sioi&ns also was denied the privilege
|of getting the e lection returns and
discussing' the elections last night.

\SK BBTTKR I ARC
Washington, Nov. 7. The hunger

I strike of the militants of the women's
party in the local jail spread to-day

jto the ranks Miss Hose Wins low. of
New York, also was in the jail hos-

: pltal with Alice PQ.UI, national chair-
? man of the party, and both were re-
fusing to cat unless the five other
militants also doing time for picket-
ing the White House, got a better
diet than the salt pork and cabbage,
on which they say they have been fed

, almost exclusively for fourteen days,
j The hunger strike now is forty-eight
bours old.

S.ed Letter Days for Thousands of Newspaper Readers who have enriched
tneir homes with the priceless possession of

The Mew ~ Universities , Dictionary
On Final Distribution by the

Harris burg Telegraph

iM
Ending Saturday Next

SFM l 1 This vaper is distributing great quantities of The New Universities Dictionary

jlljljjjMat less than original cost to produce. Our readers have the exclusive privilege in

H Five Great Universities
Harvard, Cornell, Pennsylvania,

?| Columbia and Princeton

Is "aVe en e 'r ec> *° omp 'e^on :3S ®real or'c

Hii The Six Master Dictionary Builders of the world have united

i Ito g' vc to t^le P eo plc the greatest dictionary ever produced.

1filjt | From cover to cover it teems with scores of bright novel

101 l eatarcs anc * nev * educational principles. Whole columns of new

fij&J words are here for the first time defined. The vocabulary proper
flflgtyj ft' is only one of its many departments. It is a regular little giant

f Encyclopedia, and> more, it is a guide to everything educational.

jggEfHaving a separate dictionary for every art and science, it is in fact a

& Dictionary of Dictionaries

Ij 25 Dictionaries in One
F°a Our Great Coupon Best Rostrated

Wle air Offer Makes It in the World
liCaiUUCI * COLOR PLATES

KMn i t | J- Birds of Paradise Cherries Darwinism
iffl Round C'or- a B-jifr Fungi. Edible Fnnfl, I'oisonoun

W ner S ? Red (ioriroouH Fishes of the Southern Seas

( Typ
6
e ; ' Special Publisher's Price, $4 TZT"r?,,.. "."."Ui"

Paper J Strong Canadian Semes Types oi Horses,

and Durable J New Grand Central Station, N.'Y. City

F. aS } on the
Panama Canal

Eyes a Luxuri- V Qllfft Panoramic View of New York City

P fl I Pennsylvania Station. New York City
OUS .Book. Pulmotor Photography Polo
__

, 0r Printing Press, Double '"tuple

Mail Orders ___ A9B \u25a0 Sheep Raising In the West

P|l -5 1* fllVll 811k Culture at Brousca, Turkey
rilled on Terms Ui\LI Submarine Turbine Kafftne

J ?' Spinning Mill Stamp Printing Press
Explained in l < /I , Wireless Telegraphy

Coupon ana l Loup on w??iwor, h Bu >unng
vwupwu r Zeppelin and Spless AlriW"-

Mrs. John Meigs to Address
War Fund Workers

Workers of the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. War Work Fund will
lunch at the Civic Club next Monday
afternoon, and Mrs. John Meigs. wifa
of the headmaster of theHillSchool,

I Pottstown, will address them. Mrs,
Meigs has associated with the hoys In
the cantonments for several months,

,and will talk on conditions in these
! camps and cantonments. Further
| plans for the his campaign will b

j discussed at the luncheon.

>IKS. W Vli: 1,. Mllltl'HY
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Tj.

I Murphy, 63, will be held to-morrow
; morning, at 9 o'clock, at her home, 7J7

I South Twenty-first street. The Rev.
J. W. l>eaver and the Key. M. 10. tfhaf-

]fer will officiate. Further services
; will he held at New Btoomfleld.

jThursday.

f i

4B
Fragrant Coffee

I j j The most fragrant cup of cof- j
fee you ever lusted?and made

I right on the table. The ONE
i | perfect method of colTee-tnak- i! I , liim: Is with an electric Perco-

| I la tor.
I ?iiiif.no up?

Dauphin
Electric Supplies Co.

480 iirkel st.

V'. ? %
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